
J ourney with us on a five-day motor 
coach excursion to Zion & Bryce 

National Parks in beautiful 
Southwestern Utah. A scenic region of 
breathtaking canyons, spires and 
sandstone cliffs considered by many to 
be the most spectacular and vividly 
colored natural wonder in the world. 
From the dramatic engineering marvel 
of the Zion tunnel, to the magnificent 
crimson-colored monoliths of Bryce 
Canyon; from the ruby-red landscapes 
of Nevada’s Valley of Fire, to a 
delightful dinner cruise on sparkling 
Lake Mead, this tour highlights some 
of the most awe-inspiring treasures of 
the West. Your excursion includes 
deluxe motor coach touring, four 

nights' accommodations, five meals, 
visits to Calico Ghost Town, Zion & 
Bryce National Parks, the Valley of 
Fire, Lake Mead, Las Vegas and more! 
 
Day 1 - Travel to Henderson, NV 
The first leg of our 1,200 mile tour to 
southwestern Utah and Nevada begins 
as we make our way to Henderson, 
NV. Along the way we’ll stop at Calico 
Ghost Town, just east of Barstow, 
where you’ll have time for lunch on 
your own and to stroll the wooden 
boardwalks and attractions in this fun 
Old West town. We continue northeast 
along Highway 15 to Henderson, 
Nevada, where we’ll check in for one 
night at Sunset Station Hotel & Casino. 
Then we’re off to beautiful Lake Mead 
for our welcome dinner aboard the 
Desert Princess paddle wheeler to 
enjoy the beauty of this area on a 

ITINERARY AT A GLANCEITINERARY AT A GLANCEITINERARY AT A GLANCE   
Day One 

Travel to Henderson, NV 

Visit Calico Ghost Town 

Sunset Dinner Cruise on Lake Mead 
Day Two 

Explore Zion National Park 

Visit Zion Park’s Visitor Center 

Travel Through The Zion Tunnel 

2-night Stay in Springdale, UT 
Day Three 

Visit Bryce Canyon National Park 

Lunch at Bryce Canyon Lodge 

Photo Ops at Several Viewpoints 
Day Four 

Explore Nevada’s Valley Of Fire 

Travel to Las Vegas 

Overnight Stay on the Vegas Strip 
Day Five 

Spend the Morning on the Vegas 

Strip 

Travel to Victorville 

Lunch at Mimi’s Cafe 

Visit Tom’s Farms in Corona 

 
 

Hotel AccommodationsHotel AccommodationsHotel Accommodations   
Day 1: Sunset Station, Henderson, NV 

Days 2, 3: Zion Park Inn, Springdale, UT 

Day 4: Paris Las Vegas Resort,  Las Vegas 

Enchanted Canyons &  
The Valley of Fire 
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sunset dinner cruise. [D] 
 
Day 2 - Zion National Park 

Today we travel to Utah to see the 
magnificent scenery of this region. 
We’ll reach Zion National Park early 
this afternoon and experience the 
wonders of this awesome and unique 
natural treasure. Our first stop is at the 
Zion Park visitor’s center, where 
you’re free to have lunch on your own 
and explore Zion National Park 
aboard the park’s shuttle tram service. 
This evening we check into the Zion 
Park Inn, located just outside the 
national park, for a two night stay. 
Dinner is on your own tonight at the 
hotel or at one of the nearby 
restaurants in the village.  
 
Day 3 - Bryce Canyon Nat’l Park 
You’ll enjoy an expanded continental 
breakfast at the hotel this morning 
before we travel to fascinating Bryce 
Canyon National Park. Upon arrival in 

the park, our first stop will be at the 
visitor’s center where you can learn 
about this wondrous area. Next, you’ll 
enjoy lunch at The Lodge at Bryce 
Canyon before a narrated bus tour of 
the park. We’ll stop at several 
viewpoints before returning to our 
hotel. Dinner is again on your own 
tonight. [B, L] 
 
Day 4 - Explore Valley of Fire 
You’ll again enjoy an expanded 
continental breakfast at the hotel this 
morning before we check out late 
morning and depart for the Valley of 
Fire, Nevada’s first state park. We’ll 
stop at the visitor’s center before 
driving through this remote landscape 
filled with fiery red rock formations. 
From here we travel to Las Vegas for 
an overnight stay at the luxurious 
Paris Las Vegas Resort, located in the 
heart of the Las Vegas Strip. Dinner is 
on your own tonight. [B] 

 

Day 5 - Las Vegas 
Enjoy a leisurely morning on the Las 
Vegas Strip today. We depart late 
morning en route to Victorville, where 
we’ll stop for a late lunch at Mimi’s 
Cafe. Continuing south, we’ll stop at 
the popular Tom’s Farms in Corona 
before returning to San Diego with 
fond memories of Bryce, Zion and the 
Valley of Fire. [L] 

5 Days - 5 Meals 
Departure Date 
April 26, 2015 

 

Your tour includes: 
 Professional Tour Director 
 4 nights hotel accommoda-

tions 
 5 Meals  

 2 Breakfasts 
 2 lunches 
 1 dinner 

Round trip deluxe motor 
coach  

 Visit to Calico Ghost Town 
Dinner Cruise on Lake 

Mead 
 Visit to Zion & Bryce  

Canyon National Parks 
 Visit to Nevada’s Valley of 

Fire State Park 
Overnight  stay on the Las 

Vegas Strip 
 
 

Tour Fare 
 

 

Call NOW and SAVE! 
(619) 299-5777 

Early Bird Fare 
Book by 12/15/14 
 
$795 per person 
double occupancy 
 
$1,085 per person 
single occupancy 

Regular Fare 
After 12/1514 
 
$895 per person  
double occupancy 
 
$1,185 per person  
single occupancy 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 
Telephone reservations must be followed by a $100 per person deposit within 5 days. 
Trip Cancellation Protection: An optional Cancellation Protection Plan (CPP) is available at a cost of $90-$115 per person. CPP allows you to cancel your reservation for any reason up until two 
hours before your scheduled departure time and receive a full refund (less the CPP fee), provided you notify DayTripper Tours by telephone of your change of plans. CPP does not pay for the 
single supplement of the remaining traveler when a traveling companion cancels from a double occupancy reservation.  
Cancellations And Refunds: For reservations not covered by the optional Cancellation Protection Plan, you must cancel your reservation by March 5, 2015 to receive a refund, transfer or credit. 
A $25 processing fee will be assessed. Unused portions of the tour are non-refundable. If DayTripper Tours cancels the tour you are entitled to a full refund without penalty.  
Liability: DayTripper Tours acts solely as the agent in arranging for and coordinating various services of other companies to create tour packages, including transportation, tour escorts, hotels, 
restaurants, admission tickets and other services. The persons or companies engaged in conducting those services are not employees of DayTripper Tours,  therefore, DayTripper Tours assumes 
no liability for any loss, accident, delay, inconvenience, expense or injury to you or any persons traveling with you owing to any act of default or negligence caused by any person or company 
engaged in providing those services, or by any strike, acts of  Providence or other events beyond our control. We reserve the right to cancel or alter any tour when circumstances require. By 
submitting your payment for any tour you are accepting these terms and conditions in their entirety. CST# 2013401-50 

Las Vegas Strip 

Valley of Fire 

Bryce Canyon National Park 


